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1. Introduction:
a. Description
Fires are a threat to both human life and property. According to the national fire administration
39% of all fires are structural fires. These type of fires result in significant loss of lives, injuries
and destruction of property worth millions of dollars. The state has put in measures to curb the
devastating destruction of fires through policies and agencies dedicated to respond to fires like the
fire departments.
b. Motivation:

Fire fighter try their best to respond quickly to cases of fires and even put their lives at risk as they
endeavour to save human life and protect property from fires.
Some attempts have been made to automate fire fighting for the navy (Shipboard Autonomous
Firefighting Robot, n.d.), (firefighting robot, n.d.)
c. Functional statement
Even though the men and women working in the fire department are well equipped and trained,
more often than not, due to the unpredictable environment created by fires, the fire fighters end up
being injured or even die in course of performing their duties.
This is undesired in this current technological space. Fire fighters should have better working
conditions to make their work safe and efficient.
d. Requirements:
To design and manufacture a firefighting robot
Specific objectives:
1. To design and implement a test environment
2. To design and implement an alarm system
3. To design and implement a fire detection system
4. To design and fabricate the frame of the robot
5. To design and implement a water dispensation system
6. To design and implement the drive system
7. To design and implement the control system
Constrains:
I.
II.

The robot cannot climb stairs
High skills required to implement some sections.

III.

Some parts like the rubber wheels will melt at high temperature
e. Engineering Merit:

The desired features include:
To have a robot that can be remotely navigated by an operator hence removing the human element
from the harsh conditions of a burning area.
To have a camera providing adequate vision of the burning building/ structure to aid in directing
the robot to put out fire in the appropriate location.
To have a well calibrated sensors and accuracy and sensitivity to detect fires with precision
To have a robust robot body that protects the circuitry from the high temperatures
To have an efficient water dispensation mechanism with the capability of putting out the fires from
a close or from the desired distance.
f. Scope of Effort:
The 2solution is to build a robot with considerations of the power capability to power the entire
electronic circuit, motor drivers and the water pump. The robot has to have fire resistant materials
that are also easy to manipulate during the frame and body fabrication in its construction. The
material should also offer some weight advantage in that it should not be heavy. An example of
such a material is carbon steel A36, it has high tensile strength to withstand impact from falling
materials. (ASTM A36 Steel Plate, 2015).
The robot drive mechanism has to have enough torque and power to enable it carry its entire
payload without being cumbersome. Also, the robot will have a speed controller to aid in
navigation and steering.
The control of the robot should be facilitated with a good signal strength to enable adequate range
of use by the operator.

g. Success Criteria:
The ROBO Team has planned on how to implement this project. Each member has been assigned
a task while doing continuous research to ensure the success of this projects. With the right amount
of funds, this project can be further pursued and improved.

2. Design and Analysis:
a.

Approach: Proposed

Many fire fighters lose their life each year while fighting against the fire. The job is really hard
and requires lot of stamina and accuracy. A much amount of budget is used for fulfilling the loss
and still the risk factor of doing this job is quite high. The approach of this project is quite
simple. A firefighting robot will be using a sensor in it to sense the fire and it will be able to
throw the water in the particular range. The water will be thrown with same pressure as it is
thrown by usual fire fighter. Analysis are presented in the appendix A while the appendix B is
showing dimensions of the whole project.

b.

Design Description:

Figure 2: Fire Fighter Robot
Human life is the most important thing. In the age of technology efforts should be done in which
risky jobs should be given to machines. There will be a camera and water throwing arm which
will be attached with the upper part of the project. The team will be handling only the
mechanical part of the project.
c.

Benchmark
The movement of the cart depends on the proper programing in the software portion. The
cart must be used for small level fire.

d.

Performance Predictions:

•

The cart will sense the presence of fire.

•

The cart will locate the fire by its camera.

•

The water will be thrown to the fire within 2 seconds of detecting the fire in a
distance more than 2 meters.

e.

Description of Analyses:
Analysis is given in the Appendix B1 and B2.

f.

Scope of Testing and Evaluation:
All of the parts of cart will be checked and evaluated that either they are working

mechanically correct. Parts will be ordered online and they will be checked whether they are
working or not on delivery. Also it will be checked that either they are exactly with the same
model as it were ordered
g.

Analyses:
The water tank pressure of the cart will be checked through the formula
𝑃 = 0.433 ∗ ℎ𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡
This is how the pressure of the water tank will be calculated.
The velocity of water coming from the water tank will be estimated with the use of the

formula
𝑣𝑒𝑙𝑜𝑐𝑖𝑡𝑦 =

𝐷𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝐶𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑒𝑑
𝑇𝑖𝑚𝑒

The distance covered by the water after coming out of the valve will be calculated in
meters. The time will be calculated in seconds. The unit of velocity will be in meters per
seconds.
The force on the hose will be calculated through the formulas

𝐹=

𝐶𝐷 𝐴𝑃𝑣2
2

The value for this particular system will be kept at 0.00425. Area calculations will be done
through the dimensions of the pipe.
h.
The parts of this project will be fluid valve, fire extinguisher, robotic arm, chained wheel, cart
and battery. Shape of the cart will be flat from the top and curved from the sides. Bottom plate
will be smaller than the top one.
i.
Wheels, water tank, chain, fire extinguisher and camera will be present in the final assembly. All
will be joined at the particular positions as this is shown in the SOLIDWORK design.
j.
The tolerance value for all the connections in assembly will be under 5%. Highest accuracy will
be tried to achieve so that the project can function according to the objective.
k.
•

Can stop working in damp conditions.

•

Schedule risk

•

Cost Risk

•

Analysis method maturity

•

Equipment and material availability

•

Materials uncertainty.

•

Funding constraints

3. Methods & Construction
a. Methods

•
•
•
•

-

3D modeling all top parts with drawings.
Buying all the necessary parts for the top suction of the robot such as a 360 degrees’ camera and
fluid tank with pump from online stores such as Amazon.
3D printing all the other top parts such as the camera base.
Testing the geometry and durability of the parts before assembly.
Each part has its own purpose for the bottom section of the robot.

Figure 3: Top View of the Project
The arm is showing clearly in the picture which will be able to throw the water on the fire. Also
the camera is attached in the top part. This camera will act as an eye for the whole cart. After
watching the fire, the signals will be transmitted and the cart will follow the fire. The tanks on
the cart are the fire extinguishing tanks. The valve of the extinguishing tanks will be controlled

by the team. The camera fitted at the top will be wide angle camera. There will be two parts of
the project. There will be electrical part and the mechanical part. This team will be doing the
mechanical part in which proper dimensions of the wheel, chain, shaping of the whole cart and
the placement and movement mechanism will be done.
b. Construction
Part
360 degrees
camera

Made by
Online store

Description
The eye of the robot that able to look in all directions
with night vision can be monitored and controlled
wirelessly by a smartphone.

Motorized arm

Online store

Fluid Tank

Online store

Front Spacer

3D Printer

Back Spacers

3D Printer

Camera base

3D Printer

The arm that will guide the fluid tube nozzle in upward
or downward position.
About a gallon of fluid tank with its own 12V pump and
24 inches long 0.25 inches tube.
To make enough space between the top cover and the
chassis so the battery can fit and it holds the battery from
its sides
The same as the front, to raise the top cover from all
sides.
To hold the camera on the top of the chassis in position.
Also it holds the motorized arm on the front top of the
robot.

i. Description:
There will be water tank that will be placed on the top of the cart. This will carry the water that
will be thrown over the fire.
ii. Manufacturing Issues:
•

Incompatible water tanks

•

Narrow angle camera

•

Wrong Welding Technique

iii. Drawing Tree, Drawing ID’s:

Tree 1
iv. Parts Lists and Labels
i.

Fluid valve

ii.

Fire Extinguisher

iii.

Robotic arm

v. Discussion of assembly.
Drilling will be done on the platform on which the upper part of the project will be placed. The
water throwing arm and the water tanks will be connected.
- Manufacturing issues/modifications:
- The top section of the Fire Fighter Robot has three main parts which are the 360 degrees’
camera with night vision feature, fluid tank with 12V pump and the robotic arm. All these parts
will be attached to the top of the robot chassis by custom design fixtures/widgets which are made
from plastic by a 3D printer. The main fixture/widget on the top of the robot is the camera base
widget which will hold the camera and the robotic arm at the same time. However, this widget or
the other 3D printed parts must be made with intolerance with flat, parallel and perpendicular
surfaces according to the drawing datum. At the first time of printing the camera base widget, it

came out of the printer with bent surfaces which cannot be used as it won’t fit on the chassis. To
solve the tolerance and flatness issue, the 3D printer timing belts for the X and Y axis were
tightened, the Z offset was lowered by 0.01mm than it was and more glue stick was added to the
printer table, then the result came perfectly.
- To test the full functionality of the Fire Fighter Robot, the top section and the bottom section
was tested spritely. The top section has three main parts, the robotic arm, the camera, and the
fluid tank with its pump. All the top parts were fully functional during and after the test without
any technical issues. The robotic arm was successfully functional as it can move upward and
downward as it should be. The 360 degrees’ camera was fully able to be controlled by the app in
the smartphone via Wi-Fi, with only 500-millisecond delay and connection range around 94
meters. The fluid tank’s pump was successfully able to pump fluid to the nozzle and can reach 2
meters away from the robot. The robot was fully functional with a wireless connection range was
more than what was expected. The only issue that might reduce the connection range by 50% or
even to 100% if the robot was controlled over isolating walls such as thick concrete and masonry
walls. Overall, the Fire Fighter Robot was and still fully functional as it was intended.
- The top section of the Fire Fighter Robot was successfully functional as it was expected, but
there is still a large room for improvement. All the top section parts can be upgraded, but the
total price of the robot might increase to %100 or even more if high-quality parts were used. One
of the main components that can be upgraded in the top section is the camera. The current
camera on the robot was bought for $60. it is functional, but it does not deliver high-quality
video and doesn’t have a long-range wireless connection with the smartphone. Also, the camera
is not a water resistance or high heat resistance, which might shorten its life cycle. A more
expensive camera such as $150 or higher with a famous brand, is better than the current camera

when it comes to water and heat resistance, connection signal, and video quality. Still, the
current camera and top section parts are doing their job correctly at the lowest affordable price.
4. Testing Method
a. Introduction:
Basic methods of testing will be used in the project. The throw from the electric fluid valve will
be checked. Any fault in the rotation of the arm will be checked.
b. Method/Approach:
Simple calculus techniques and physics formulas will be used. After finding the values of the
required variables they will be placed in the equation and the results will be used to make the
improvement in the project.
c. Test Procedure description:
Introduction:
The top section of the Fire Fighter Robot has three main parts which are the 360 degrees camera,
fluid tank and robotic arm. All the top parts will be tested at the same time as they all controlled
by a remote with a smartphone in it. The camera should have a simple Wi-Fi connection access
with the smartphone. the fluid tank pump should be able to spray water for at least one meter for
when the button is pressed on the remote. The robotic arm should be able to lift the spray nozzle
upward and downward when the button is pressed. a measuring tape will be used to measure the
spray range and the remote connection range. A measuring cup will be used to measure how
much fluid coming out of the nozzle per second.
Method/Approach:
The wireless remote with the smartphone in it, is the most important part to complete the test. if
the remote fails, nothing on the robot can be operated or tested as everting in the robot is

connected to one main PCB with a microcontroller that controlled wirelessly by the remote.
Nassar Alhaddad is an experienced engineer specializing in the electronics filed. He can easily
troubleshoot and locate the issue in the remote or the main PCB as it hard to locate the familiar,
whether from the remote or the main PCB
Test Procedure:
-

Three main parts to complete the test:

The Robot – The Remote – A Smarphone

-

The test should take less than two hours to test the whole robot.

-

Place: Office.

-

Test Steps:
1- Place the smartphone in the remote tope slot as shown below.

2- Turn on the Remote from the switch.
3- Turn on the Fire Fighter Robot.
4- Turn on the smartphone and login into the V380s app.
5- Slide/touch on the smartphone screen to rotate the camera.
6- Press the left and right buttons for two second to switch from rover mode to robotic
arm and spray mode. See image below.

7- Now by pressing the top button the robotic arm should go upward and downward
when the bottom button was pressed.
8- When pressing the left button, the nozzle should spray water while in spray mode.
9- Keep the nozzle upward after using it by pressing the upward button.

10- Switch back to rover mode by pressing the left and right button at the same time for
two second.
11- Turn off the Robot.
12- Turn off the wireless remote.
-

The progress of testing the functionality of the robot went very well as it was expected
with no risk involved.
Deliverables:
The 360degrees camera worked very well with the app in the smartphone by an automatic
wife connection with no need to set up. The fluid tank pump was able to spray water for 2
meters long and the flow rate was 10 FL OZ/s, which is more than what was expected.
The robotic arm was successfully able to lift the nozzle upward and downward with no
issue. Overall, the test was passed and robots is completely functional without any issues.

e. Full performance test after assembly.
- The Fire Fighter Robot was successfully assembled from the first time without any issues
from the 3D printed and retailed parts. After the robot was assembled, it was tested in
performance by running it for around two weeks. The top section parts of the robot which are
the tank, the camera and the robotic arm was running without any issue controlled by the
radio remote. The fluid tank’s pump was powerful enough to spray water over 2 meter away.
The robotic arm can easily rotate by 100 degrees and lift the tube and nozzle filled, but the
robotic arm holder which was made by a 3D printer, was not strong enough as it was broken
during the test. A new robotic arm holder was 3D printed again with higher infill density
from %10 to %25 infill. The 360 degree’s camera with night vision was successfully
assembled to the camera base widget and connected to a smartphone and tested the camera

360 rotation by the app and the night vision feature by placing the robot in a dark room. After
all, the Fire Fighter Robot was running as it was expected before it was assembled and there
are rooms for future improvements in the whole project but that all rely on the budget.

- After the Fire Fighter Robot was fully assembled and used for around two months, it was still
functioning as it was before with no newer issues. Also, there is room for more improvement in
the design and parts. The test has successfully met the requirement for the Fire Fighter Robot to
function as it should be. There are three main parts that were tested for the top section of the Fire
Fighter Robot. The main parts that were tested were: The fluid tank, the 360degrees camera, and
Robotic arm. All the parts were tested by using the wireless remote of the Fire Fighter Robot. If
the wireless remote failed to operate correctly, the test would fail for all the three parts of the top
section of the robot. Luckily, the remote was correctly working. After turning on the remote and
placing the smartphone in the remote slot, the 360 camera app got connected successfully to the
camera on the robot with only two seconds delay. The camera was able to perform 360 degrees’
movement by the app in the smartphone by touching the screen upward, downward, left and right
without any issues. The camera app connection range was around 150 feet, which was very
useful to be able to operate the robot from a long distance. By pressing the left and right button at
the same time for one second, the robot switched from running mode to spray mode, which will
activate the robotic arm and the fluid tank pump. While the robot on the spray mode, after the
forward bottom was pressed, the spray nozzle, it went upward by the robotic arm, and when the
bottom button was pressed, the nozzle went downward without any issues. When the left bottom
on the remote was pressed, the nozzle started to spray water that can reach two meters away and
one-meter high. The spay nozzle hole was 4mm; if a smaller nozzle was used, such as 1mm, it

will be able to spray for around 4 meters. Overall the whole test met the requirement and was
fully functional is it was expected.
5. Budget:
i. The parts as well as the estimated cost is given below

PART IDENT

PART
DESCRIPTION

SOURCE

Fluid Tank

DN15-DN80
OD. 20 mm
L= 5 mm

Amazon

$20

360 Camera

WiFi 360 Camera
controlled by
smartphone

Amazon

$40

3 motors

Low RPM, High
torque gear
motors 12V

Amazon

$150

Chained Wheel

52 Chain links
Amazon
L = 13 cm
Weight = 33 lb
Amazon
Max Load = 10 kg
L = 8 cm
W = 6 cm
H = 3 cm

$25

Cart

Battery

i.

ExpertPower 12V
Lithium Acid
8AH

COST APPROX.
(USD)

Amazon

Determine labor or outsourcing rates & estimate costs
Labor for making this project will be the team members of this project.

ii.

Labor

$110

$25

Team members itself will be the labor for this project.
iii.

Estimated total project cost of this project will be 375 USD. This will be the cost of making
the purchases for the parts of the project.

iv.

The team of this project will make the contribution in purchasing all the items of this
project. So funding source will be the members of the project team.

v.
-

-

-

Actual Cost and Cost Change:
The top section of the Fire Fighter Robot costs had an initial budget of $215 for its parts.
The total money spent from the budget to this point is $183 which is %85. The total
money left from the budget is $32. To this point, all the top section parts were bought and
manufactured for the robot and ready for assembly. After the robot being assembled,
helpfully it will function well after the test to avoid spending more money on
modifications or parts failure. The main parts for the top section with their price
including tax and shipping were the camera for $40, fluid tank with its bump for $20 and
the 3 geared motors for $90. During this Winter season, the 3 geared motors became
cheaper than before as they were for $150 instead of $90 and they all were bought in the
first week of Jan 2020 as it is shown below in the budget history table. In the second
week, $20 was spent on the 3D printer filament for the spacers and the camera base and
both of them were not printed with the correct diminutions. As there was enough
filament, they were edited and reprinted without extra expenses. $18 were spent on spray
paint and blank PCB and that was the last purchase for the project.
Budget history:
Date
Money Spent
PSR# 01 01/05/2020 – 01/12/2020
$145
PSR# 02 01/12/2020 – 01/19/2020
$20
PSR# 03 01/19/2020 – 01/26/2020
$8
PSR# 04 01/26/2020 – 02/02/2020
$10
PSR# 05 02/02/2020 – 02/09/2020
$0
Total budget spent so far =
$183

After the top section of the Fire Fighter Robot was fully assembled and tested, the budget
was not affected as much. While testing the durability of the whole assembly of the Fire
Fighter Robot, the 3D printed robotic arm holder got broken as it couldn't handle the
weight of the arm. The robotic arm holder was made with 20% plastic infill density
which was not enough infill to make the holder strong as it should be. On 02/23/2020 –
03/01/2020 period, a $10 was spent to buy a new filament for the 3D printer to
remanufacture/reprint the holder with higher infill density as high as 50%. After the
holder was reprinted, it was reassembled and tested and was durable and was very stiff as
the holder was relatively small compared to the other printed part. other than the $10,

-

there wasn't another issue or the need for the top section to spend money on. The current
budget is $22 and the starting budget was $215.
Budget history (updated):
Date
Money Spent
PSR# 01 01/05/2020 – 01/12/2020
$145
PSR# 02 01/12/2020 – 01/19/2020
$20
PSR# 03 01/19/2020 – 01/26/2020
$8
PSR# 04 01/26/2020 – 02/02/2020
$10
PSR# 05 02/02/2020 – 02/09/2020
$0
PSR# 06 02/09/2020 – 02/16/2020
$0
PSR# 07 02/16/2020 – 02/23/2020
$0
PSR# 08 02/23/2020 – 03/01/2020
$10
PSR# 09 03/01/2020 – 03/08/2020
$0
PSR# 10 03/08/2020 – 03/16/2020
$0
PSR# 11 04/01/2020 – 04/13/2020
$0
PSR# 12 04/03/2020 – 04/19/2020
$0
PSR# 13 04/19/2020 – 04/26/2020
$0
PSR# 14 04/26/2020 – 05/04/2020
$0
PSR# 15 05/04/2020 – 05/11/2020
$0
PSR# 16 05/11/2020 – 05/18/2020
$0
Total budget spent so far =
$193

6. Schedule
a. Gantt Chart is present in Appendix E.
b. Specific tasks in this chart is
o Number of hours required for finishing each task like
o Proposal
o Analysis
o Documentation
o Proposal Mods
o Part Construction
The due date of proposal is given as 6th of December.

c. The task of submitting the proposal will be completed by the 6th of December. Second
task will be working and building the project of Fire Fighter Robot which will be started on 20th
of January.
d.
o Submission of the proposal is the first deliverable.
o Submission of the analysis section with 12 green sheets is second deliverable.
o Manufacturing and construction of project is the third deliverable which will be
started in the mid of January
o The completion of the whole project is forth deliverable which will be completed
within two and half months.
e. Estimated total project time will be 190 hours.
f. Gantt Chart
This is attached in Appendix E.
g. Manufacturing schedule issues/changes:
The schedule of the top section of the Fire Fighter Robot which is the Gantt chart in
Appendix E was designed in the fall quarter. During the analysis of the project top section parts,
few elements were added to the schedule as well as the actual duration hours got typed in for most
tasks. The first task for the proposal and the second task for the analysis were done on time, but
the actual duration hours were more than what was estimated by ten hours more for each of the
first two tasks as it is shown in the chart. The third task for the documentation which includes the
parts drawings mostly was done ahead of time and took fewer hours than the estimated by ten
hours less. Also, few new drawings that also was done on time were added to the third task such
as the camera and the fluid tank. The fourth task for the proposal mods and seventh for the part
construction were also done ahead of time and took less duration hours by twenty hours less than
the estimated duration.
All the tasks in the schedule for the top section of the Fire Fighter Robot project are almost
done as it was scheduled for. The 9th task was for the device construction and was done on time

with the same estimated time except the 9f job, which took fewer actual hours for the website
update. The tenth task section was for the devise evolution of the robot, was done in 27 hours,
which was six hours less than has been estimated. Also, the 10th task was successfully done ahead
of its time, and it saved time for the investigator to fix issues if there was any. The 10g job took
three hours more than what was estimated because, at that time, the robot ran into some wireless
connection issues. Thankfully, the team mentor Nassar Alhaddad was able to fix the problem by
replacing the radio receiver module on the main PCB to a newer one after he troubleshoots the
robot’s leading PCB and the remote. The old receiver module failed because of the overheat from
the voltage regulator, as it was very close to it. The overheat issues were solved by adding a fan to
the inside the robot’s chassis to cool down the whole PCB/the robot’s brain. The 11th task for the
495 deliverables was 50% done on time without any issues, as shown in the Gantt Chart in
Appendix E. Making the CD for the project and updating the website for the last time, are the only
jobs left from the 10th task section.
7. Project Management
a. Human Resources:
Mohammad Alhajri the student of the Mechanical Engineering will take care the top part
of the project. Sultan Alhajri will be the partner who will take care the bottom part of the project.
Electronic engineering tech. department at CWU will help doing the electrical part.
b. Physical Resources: Machines, Processes, etc.
o Drilling Machine
o 3D Printing
o CNC machining
o Metal cutter
o Saw
o Holding Clamp
o Spanner
o Nuts

o Hammer
Some of the processes are
o Cutting
o Sawing
o Drilling
o Machining
c. Soft Resources: Software, Web support, etc.
o SOLIDWORKS
o Fusion 360
o YOUTUBE videos
d. Financial Resources: Sponsors, Grants, Donations
Only team members of project will pay the whole cost of the project.
8. Discussion
a. Design Evolution / Performance Creep
During the starting part of the project the team will design and fabricate the frame of the
whole robot. After cutting the parts they will be joined according to the design which has been
made in SOLIDWORKS / Autodesk Fusion360. After the proper connection the robotic arms
and the water tank will be attached with the top plate of project. The control valve for water will
be attached at the end.
b. Project Risk analysis:
The top risk in this project will be receiving he injury during the machining part of the
project. The second highest risk will be receiving the cut in fingers while sawing the aluminum

metal. Proper training for the machining and sawing will be required or the risk of receiving
injury will increase.
c. Successful
The project will be said as the successful one if the robotic arm will be fixed in the right
place. Also the successful connection between the valve and water tank will be necessary for the
project to make it work successfully.
d. Project Documentation:
The documentation of the project will include the upper part plate design, the camera
design, water tank design and the control valve design.
e. Manufacturing:
Next phase of the project is manufacturing the whole project according to the design and
the dimensions. The whole construction process will be done in
f. Design Manufacturing Issues / Modifications:
The top section of the Fire Fighter Robot has multiple parts that need to be secured on the top
of the chassis. The parts are the fluid tank, the camera and the robotic arm that controls the
position of the fluid nozzle. However, these parts have odd bottom shapes which make it difficult
to install them securely on the top plate/cover of the chassis. Also, the top plate doesn’t have
enough room to take the whole bottom base of the fluid tank. Three widgets/parts have been 3D
designed to make all these parts secured in place. As there isn’t enough room for the fluid tank,
the back bumper 3D printed widget top face was designed for the fluid tank bottom to clamp on
it. The Camera Base is a 3D printed widget that will hold the camera like a fixture, as the top
surface of the base has the same face as the camera bottom face. Also, the camera base/widget

holds the robotic arm in position in front of the camera vertically so the arm doesn’t hit the
camera.
After the Fire Fighter Robot was fully assembled, it has been used for more than two weeks
to make a full performance and construction durability test. a couple of issues in the top section
of the robot and its remote controller appeared during the test. The issue in the top section was
from the robotic arm holder widget, as it wasn't denned enough to hold the robotic arm, so it was
reprinted by 15% extra infill density and that solved the issue. The other issue was from the
remote controller of the robot as the Forward and Right buttons didn’t function at all. After
troubleshooting the remote circuit board, there was a tiny short between the two buttons which
made them both share the same output and the microcontroller didn’t response to the request of
the button. The remote controller issue was resolved by scratching away the circuit-short trace on
the PCB.
9. Conclusion
a. Design title and its complete design readiness.
The design title of this project is “Fire Fighter Robot”. As the team is doing the
mechanical part for this project so the final product will be moveable on floor. The whole
connections of the parts will be assembled with the correct dimensions. The chain and wheels
will be attached with the tank. The water tank will be attached on the top part.
b. Important analyses and how this contributes to success.
The important analysis of this project will be velocity of water analysis as it come from
the water tank, force on robotic arm with the water velocity, cylinder characteristics and cylinder
dimensions, water tank pressure, water tank stress, and water flow calculations. The right choice
of each will help to increase the efficiency of Fire Fighter Robot in controlling the fire.

c.
•

The cart will sense the presence of fire

•

The water will be thrown to the fire within 2 seconds of detecting the fire.
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Appendix C_ Part List
C1-Top Part Tree Diagram

Appendix D_ Budget
D1
PART IDENT

PART
DESCRIPTION

SOURCE

COST APPROX.
(USD)

Fluid Tank

DN15-DN80
OD. 20 mm
L= 5 mm

Amazon

$15

360 Camera

WiFi 360 Camera
controlled by
smartphone

Amazon

$40

3 motors

Low RPM, High
torque gear
motors 12V

Amazon

$160

Chained Wheel

52 Chain links
Amazon
L = 13 cm
Weight = 33 lb
Amazon
Max Load = 10 kg
L = 8 cm
W = 6 cm
H = 3 cm

$25

Cart

Battery

Exide 12V
65AH
EP65-12

$110

$25

Amazon

D2-Project Budget:
I

Description

Cost

1

Fluid valve

$15

2

360 Camera

$40

3

3 Motors

$160

Total

$215

Estimated Project Cost:
This table shows the estimated project cost which is $375. The price will include fluid valve,
robotic arm, and fire extinguisher. A cost of 160$ will be spent for the bottom section parts. All
parts can be found online.

Appendix E-Gantt Chart

Appendix F
Expertise and Resources
Only the team members will be required for completing this project. Basic
software knowledge will be required. The knowledge Engineering design process
will be enough to complete this project.

Appendix G-Testing

Appendix H

JOB HAZARD ANALYSIS
{Manufacturing Fire Fighter Robot Parts}
Prepared by:
Mohammad Alhajri

Reviewed by:
Approved by:

Location of Task:

Central Washington University

Required Equipment /
Training for Task:

Milling machine operations, Operation of the drill press, Operation of belt
sander, 3D printing operations and First aid.

Reference Materials as SDS for the spray paint
appropriate:
https://www.krylon.com/document/SDS/en/US/724504016014

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Required
(Check the box for required PPE and list any additional/specific PPE to be used in “Controls” section)

Gloves

Dust Mask

Eye
Protection

Welding
Mask

Appropriate
Footwear

Hearing
Protection

Protective
Clothing

Use of any respiratory protective device beyond a filtering facepiece respirator (dust mask) is voluntary by the
user.

TASK
CNC
MILLING

TASK DISCRIPTION
Set up of 3D mill

HAZARDS
Injury to hands from milling
blades.
Hearing damage from noise of
machine operation.

During milling

Possible eye injury from wire
stitches thrown out by milling
blade.
Crushing finger hazard from
book clamp.

CONTROLS
Never disconnect safety
shields from milling
blades.
Wear hearing protection,
such as ear plugs, if
operating machine for
periods extending more
than 10 minutes.
Wear safety glasses
during operation.
Do not hold book at spine
when activating book
clamp. Hold book at the
face.

Clean the table.
PRESS
DRILLING
Load the vise.

Eye injury from metal debris.

Foot injury if the vise falls

Wear eye protection.
Do not use compressed
air.
Secure the vise on the table
with T-pins.

Finger pinching while sliding
the vise

Don’t let fingers get under
the vise unless lifting it
from the table.

Lock the table in
place.
Load the bit.

Back strain

Feed the drill with the
feed.

Injury caused by breaking the
bit

Don’t lean over the table
to twist the lock handle.
Wear gloves.
Don’t hold on the end of
the bit.
Feed with the appropriate
pressure.
Use the appropriate bit for
the type of metal.
Wear eye protection.

Unload the vise.

Hand injury from the bit

Eye or skin damage from
cutting oil

Use the lowest RPM.
Wear eye protection.
Wear a long sleeved shirt.

Hand injury from the exposed
pulley near the feed handle

Make sure a pulley guard
is in place.
Don’t push the feed
handle toward the pulley.
Leave the vise secure on

Foot injury if the vise falls

the pins.

BELT
SANDING

Check condition of
belt.
Start sander.

Abrasion of fingers and hands

Align materials flat on
table.

Pinching fingers or hand

Contact material with
belt sander.

Cutting fingers or hand

Avoid contact with belt
edge or surface.

Flying sawdust

Wear safety glasses or
face shield.

Injury due to touching of

Attend the UP! 3D Printer

During printing

Flying sawdust

Avoid contact with belt
edge or surface.
Wear safety glasses or
face shield.
Keep fingers and hands
away from pinch points.

nozzle tip temperature

tutorial qualification
training. Wear leather
gloves and stay away
from the nozzle head as
the printer prints.

Removal of printed
part

Injury due to poor removal of
part from platform bed Cut or
eye damage due to sharp/rough
edges and small plastic pieces
while removing support
material on part. Injury due to
platform bed temperature

Spray paint parts

Toxic fumes

Wear leather gloves. Use
proper tooling for removal
of part following the
tutorial training. Wear
leather gloves, safety
glasses, and avoid
handing rough edges.
Wear leather gloves.
Wear safety glasses and a
dust mask.

3D
PRINTING

SPRAY
PAINTING

